
Attention All GSR, DCMs, and Group Contact: 
 Regarding Attendance to The March Assembly 

 

To the members that are planning to attend the Area 78 March assembly in Red 

Deer. 

The Area officers, and the hotel have taken several precautions to guard against the 

chances of the Covid 19 virus. 

These are noted on the website, along with the following additional precautions: 

- We will be spacing out the main room table distance and reducing the number at 

each table to 5 or 6 depending on attendance. 

(we have a lot of extra room in there) 

- The Area is supplying “Nitrile” (non latex) thin, medical type, rubber gloves. 

- The hotel has more sanitary hand wash stations in common areas. 

- Hotel staff will be gloved in common areas and around food. 

- Banquet staff will safety attired and will dish out food. Not members. 

- Members will be instructed to space themselves out more in all line ups, as another 

precaution. 

- Disinfecting towlettes are being supplied by the area, for use when registering or in 

any handling of materials. 

- The speaker from GSO has been cancelled in lieu of a more regional guest speaker  

- We still expect at least 150 members and guest to attend. 

We ask of you to let us know whether you will still attend the March conference OR if 

you think we should cancel?? 

We hope to hear your voice as representatives of your groups and districts.  

Would you like to attend the March Preconference assembly? 

Our delegate still needs the Area 78 group conscience on all of the General Service 

Conference agenda material. 

The Gen. Serv. Conf. is still happening but via remotely with all delegates, online. 

PLEASE RESPOND asap by Noon, this Sunday March 15,  

Thank you so Much, 

Yours In Love and Service 

Mike 

 
Mike Marshall  
Area 78 Chair, Panel 70 
 


